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CORPOIZATIOM OF THE CITY OF ABERDEEN 

The stopping of the typhoid outbreak is principally a matter 
of good personal hygiene by everyone, and particularly of good 
personal hygiene by all food handlers. 

In  an effort to assist every swtion of the community in our 
area a short question and answer broohure has been hurriedly 
wmpiled, together with a Hygiene Check List, which should 
prove most useful to all establishments. 

Members of the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, food 
wholesalers, baoteriologists, health education officed and 
journalists have collaborated to rush this through. This broohure 
is therefore backed by their combined knowledge and experience. 
Please read it, s t d y  it artd try to  follow the  adnice that  it giverr. 

JJtk June, 1964. 
IAN A. U. MACQUEEN, 

HBALTH AND Ww1pm-m ~ P A B T M E N T ,  Medioal O f f h  of Health. 

N.B.-This brochure is being sent to 8,000 establishments in 
Aberdeen-to everyone except householders. For additional 
~ p i e s ,  if needed, telephone Aberdeen 29206. 

a 

THE FACTS 
b s  everyone who meets a typhoid cote w eanhst devebp 
the dirc6mreF 

So. Before typhoid germs can do any harm, they musk be 
srvallowed. For example, bacteriologists are constantly h a n m  
live cultures of infectious matter. But even when they get thew 
germs on their hands, they still don'C become infected. 

Why Is that? Have they got a special ImmuniQ? 

Usually not. They simply follow 3 basic rules : - 
1. They always use Soep, Water and a Nailbrush 

liberally. 
This is the mos t  important rule of dl. 

2. No Smoking and No Eating in the laboratory. 

3. They have tminsd themselrss to keep their hands 
and fingers away from their mouths at  all times- 
until they have washed their hands, of course. 
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are the k s t  m p m s  agains* typbid? 
them again? Soap, water and a nailbrush. Also an 

affect tlpe behaviour of thC germ? 

Boiling kills it quickly. Even a 
temperature of 5 6 ° C .  (153°F.) will kill 
the germ in 15 minutes. Under 
refrigeration it still multiplies, but very 
slowly--say, doubling itself in 8 hours. 
Between these two extremes the germ 
multiplies very quickly, doubling itself 
every 20 minutes. 

Any advice for children? 

Yes. They love to put things in their 
mouths-pencils, toys, thumbs and any- 
thing handy! Obviously they must be 
encouraged to stop this. But the most 
vital thing of all-for grown-ups as well 
ns for children-is to remember the 
golden rule. Always use soap, water and 
a nailbrush after visiting the bathsoom, 
and before eating or touching food. 

What sharld people ds who gst diarrhoea at  this time? 

Stay off work or school. It may be of no consequence at  alI- 
but call in the doctor and let him decide. 

W k t  are the fasds to avoid during an outbreak of typhaid? 

The potentially dangerous foods a.re those which axe handled by ugh t:ovelling from Aberdean other parts is strongly 
someone outside the home, and which could be eaten at  once urapd, industry cannat grind to a halt. What shoukl be 
without first being cooked or peeled-e.g., cream cakes, cooked or 

e c k u t  hry-drivers, carnmercial travellers, etc., leaving 
cold slicing meats, lettuce, tomatoes, apples, unwrapped sweets 
and confectionery. berdeen in the course of their duties? 

liey should carry a towel or tb box of large paper tissues with 
What are the safe foods? liern. :\t each fresh call they should make a p i n t  of -king 

Anything that is well-eooked, or which c m  be peeled, like ssion to wwh their hands. Tf they do this, they can't 

bananas, oranges and so on; you ca.n wash the banana, then peel ~ s s i  bly spread infection. 
ib ,  and then wash your hands after throwing the peel in the 
dustbin. Alternatively, anything which has been subjected to Con the typhoid germ Be airborne? 

sufficient heat-pasteurised milk, canned fruit, ete. tely not. It must be swallowed. That is why soap, water 
~ n d  a nailbrush are the finest weapons against it. 

All of us h a d l e  money a t  some time or other. Could money 
carry the germ? ave any people got special rmpnsibilities a t  this time? 

It is just faintly possible. In this respect bank-notes are worse es. Those who handle food, either at home or in the course of 
than coins. Bemember the bacterioIogist. Don't link your fingers ~e i r  daily work. They have a far greater responsibiIity than any 
when you are counting notes orv are turning over the page of a other ,section of the community. One careless person handling 
book ! food could infect several others. 
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Whot about tea and coffee breaks? 

.All c u p ,  sctucers and cutlery should be thoroughly washed in 
hot nabr .  They should then be steeped in cIe@n, boiling water. 
After &drtai;ling, tihey should be left to d q  themselves. Discourage 
the shwing of food. 

HYGIENE CHECK 
IVith the best will in the world it is sometimes difficult to 
remember to put into practice all the different safeguards which 
go to make up good hygiene. We therefore suggest that you make 

I .  use of the following Check List, as the quickest way of ensuring ' ' that na important precaution Ilr\s been overlooked. 
I s  our drinking--tar wfs? -4;. ' 
Yes. All the water supplies in this country oontsin chlorine, - : kop, Nailbnuhn mnd Torah. 
whioh kills typhoid germs, and the concentration of chlorine - I :I( rrDoes esoh toilet have soap and nailbrush pmvidd? - 
locally has been stepped up as an additional safeguard. - $ 5 ,  LI 

, Do you have in eaeh toilet a goad supply of paper towels or 

Hcm sflsn shQrM toilets be disinfected and Inspected? 

Every day. Make sure that someone is ~esponsibIe for daily 
inspection. And don't forget to disinfect, the handle of the pull- 
chain snd the w.0. seat. 

Can you give examples of good disinfectants for domestic use? 

If in doubt, consult your chemist. Follow instructions for dosage. 

individual towels or automatic roller towels? 'U 
-;Where children are involved, clo you provide paper or individual 

towels, as they may not be able to reach or pull down a roller 
itowel? - L I  

r If you use automatic roller tawels, are they properly loaded and 
8 working smoothly? And w e  they enough to last throughout the - 

I rday when pulled down by each successive user? LI 

Disinfecting Tdlets. 
What about towels? 

Are toilet8 being disinfected daily? 1-1 Individual towels or paper towels are 
probably best. Automatic roller towels Have you appointed someone to inspect the hygiene and 
are also safe, but make sure that they cleanliness of ladies'/gent's. toilets, rest raoms, oanteens, etc., on 
are working &nd are adequately filled! a daily basis? - LI 

I Are those who disinfect toile& fully aware of what has to be 
clisinfected? Not only the pan and both sides of the seat, but 
also the cistern handle, the taps on wash-basins, baths and 
showers and the handle and lack on both sides of the bakhroorn 

. door? LI 



Know- 6f Typhoid, 

B o n k - ~ c s ,  Portage and lnruranca &rnpr. 

(N.B.-Thcsc precautions clrc primarily aimed a t  bar& tellers,  
cashiers, and all w l ~ o  (ir(, lilzely t o  IznndJc m o n e y  or s t a m p s  

frequently .) 

:ire there adequate supplies of rubber thimbles, or spouges 
moistened with a little antiseptic? 

- 
LI 

Have members of staff been warned not to lick fingers \\-hell 
- 

counting bank-notes, or not to lick stamps, receipts, etc.? , ~1 
Have members of staff been warned to wash after finishing sucll - 
jobs as counting bank-notes or coins? LI 

People b r i n g  To Work Outside Akrdaen. 

Do they c q  a towel or a supply of paper tissues/to~vels with 
+ham? - LI 
Have they been advised to ask permission at  each aell to wash 
t,heir hrtnds? Ci 

Does each member of stsff know how the disease is ~ ~ r e a ~ ~ - - , ~ ~  fi 
I , ,  J>ws ewh member of staff know to sbey off work and ctt , his 

tlwkr if be has been in clase conk+G, or has eaten food ,ith, B 
typhoid cese? - 

I I 
U 

Does eaoh member of stafl! know mecttly which prcrcesses in lris 
work involve any risk of w h e t  with infected material and sa 
require suhequent washing before hends touch food, mouth or 
lip@? 

L 1  1 Does eaoh member of stsff know what %?pas of food constitute 
the greatest risk? 

L1 
Does each member of stad know thet he ghould practice good 
hygiene at  home no l e s ~  than a t  work? i-l 

L I  

lhes each member of staff apprecbk that tihe t i m ~  to bbe careful 
-the time when personal hygkne is mast likely ;to break down- 
is when wo~siecl or hurried or tired? 

il 

(N.3.-For handlers of Food and Drilalc only) 
) Have you consulted your Wholesale or Retail Chemist to ensure 

that you are using the right type of dislnfechnt and the right 
strength of solution? - 

L I  
Whatever food or drink you handle, a satisfactory disinfwtant 
should have the following properties : - 

1. It should be fully approved by the appropriate Govern- 
ment Department. 

2. It should be strong enough to kill typhoid germs, 
even when the concentration has been reduced by 
contamination or by frequent use. 

C 
3. It should be non-corrosive and deodorant. 
4. I n  all probability you will be advised to use a 

Hypochlorite, a Quaternary Ammonium Compound or 
an Iodophor. Just choose whichever is Miormade for 
your own purpose. 



Ham '%#id* hidims. 
ISdy bee. When the machine: is in opration, do you use a 
s t d e m  steel or plastio spatulajhngs to pioh UP the mast it 
falls away from the machine? 

L l  

(If so, please keep the tongs or spatulcl in rn &pipea tray eonbiaing; 
h u t  half-a-gallon of disinfectant a~iutian. If you have b put 
y w  hand into the sdution ta phk up t$e kxnlgs, so mmh the 
taettm! Just shake off the drips befose sewing.) 
If yau don't hove tongs or a spatula, do you use gremsproof 
p a p  on your hand when aoilecting the d i d  b ~ 1 0 n  or 
me&? I-J 
(Avoid t k  d W  tam 0-e hands,) 

Daily Chwaial(. 
Do you olem the k w  mtwhil*ne every night? - 

L1 
Is the edge of &e knifrj on your machius shining brightly? 
(M.3 . - I f  not, get mother one. A blmk knife-ed$e is ss breeding- 
ground fw gem8 of dl kinds.) 
Do you use a ~terilised wooden or pIwti~ s m i a  hr soscraping the 
Im&-edge? 

(If gau use a ham knife, the knife-edge an your zod ine  will 
h m e  pitted, blmk snd once mme e breadiw-pad for germs. 
Lir dwuid be eam'rrg.) 
A f t e ~  removing aU scraps from kh8 mwhine, ore JOP aBing t$e 
foIlowiag pmaedum? 
(After washiq your h d a ,  use 8 sloth with hot w&m and 
detergwt to clean down tha maelhe. Clem the mschine onffie 
again with a cloth i& m&ed in d i a e c b t  dution. 
Bmauee your disisafmtant &auld ba non-mmosire and d d o m t ,  
leave it, on %he w h i n e  dl aight, hut m e  Eehe rmmmended pure 
vegstabl-s d m the fim$ thing in the morning before 
sQl&ing to sliee.) D 
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